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J industrial development; the products of industry are ail coi-
posite structures and the labouring man ran look upon themn and
ju8tly dlaim that not merely bis muscle, but also bis brain, his skill

ia.nd his agacity hae entered into their creation. It is only toile
expeeted, therefore, that the working man, when acidentaiiv
injured or killed, should reccive a large and increasing share of
attention.

(2) The Old Rule of E?çfl'ish Conîmoi Laiv lcgardiiug Connno?
EmnployrneW.

Commiun laws is ageneral terni used to designate "tliose nîaximsl,,
principles and formis of judicial procceding which have no writtein
lagw to prescribe or warrant thenm, but which, fouilded on the laws-
of n"ire and the dictates of reason, have beconie interwoven witlî
the written laws and form a part of the municipal code of state or
nation'' (j).

The cumnfon law prevailed iii England andi su has eut ered
largely into the legal Systein of the United states and ('amlad.
tXecordimg to the' Enigliqlh practice whien one mnan injured anollier
hie becmîmc hanble for- the re.sulting dLinîagem. Iii caîse an enipînyce
Nvis injured througli flie nt'ligenve or carelessness of luis emnployer
the sainie conditions prevmiled and the employer wais field resîîon-
sihle. a''hi c ,4 i5u5C(l inl tlis conncti on, lis b)CCf <etiiieci
as <teasceof fluit Iiiîolint uf cre Mwhîchl encic 11a.1i in this omil
social state oives his fehIlows'' (2).

Frozi thisý priliciple of personal rsoiiit t ere developî I
the doctrine known as "ýoiiiiiion eîilyiei.'Whet ber or mit
the einploycee had any legal dlai fur duamagem wben lic -was injurcd.
not by the iiegligeace of his employer, but hy tlLt, of bis fellow-
workrnan, was; not textcd in thie Eîîglisli courts unitil 1837. TIue
servant of a butehier ivas riding in a vitn whichi was nul under lis
control; biecause the vani had been tou heavily loaded by f li'
niegligence of a feltow-servant it broke dow-n and injured flhe
workinan who ~vsri<hing. lie hrought suit to compel the puy-
ment of daînages hy bis employer but filcId, in tlhc now cele;)iaîedl
case of l'ie8tly v. Foi îer ~1.The faet thaf Ilie accident 'vus
caused by bhe fault of a fellow employee was proven, but (lie
Court decided that nu action eould be niaintaiincd iigaLùîst flic
e mployer.

(1) Ainericirn and Englimh Inroui of Lmw, 'nd Edition.
(2) Augustine lirrtdl: 'Tour Lectures 011 the Lsw of 1-'tiilpiOyerâ Lia-

bility. 151)7.


